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Feed and Sale
Sioux County,

THE LAND OF THE

The congressional lampaign in this
district was opened at Alliance on last

Saturday evening. Hon. A. E. Cady,
J. L. Caldwell of Lincoln and Congress-
man Mundell of Wyoming, addressed a

large and enthusiastic audience, and it
is predicted that Bjx Butte county will
give a majority for the republican
ticket.

Good rigs furnished on short notice.
Heliuble drivers and quiet saddle horses always on haod.

Good accommodations for transcient customers.
Horses boarded.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL
N. D. HAMLIN,

PROPRIETOR

TIIE

COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1868.1

Harrison,
B. E. BfuewsTM,

President.

D. H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 000.

Transacts a General

CORRESPONDENTS!

Americas Exchanhk National Bank, New York,
Omaha National Bakk, Omaha,

Fhkt National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
IVDRAfTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

RTATEOrrilKHs:
Mia A. Holcomb . ( .ovrnor
h. i.. I 4,overitof
J. A. I'l it rr tf Mau
Kutreue M'Nirr . Auslitor
J(MMjh s. Hartley., 1rvtuuir
A. s. I huri'liiU A u tru-- y

II. V. l(Uf-- 1 im! i u init m-- i
II. H. (oris 11 supt. I'ubllc lii.lrm liou

OOSCJRESSIOSAL lifcLEUATlOS:
John M. Tlmrstun f. s. senator, Oniaaia
H in. , Aiteu I', h. sntHUir, Madiot
J. 11. MtikIh, ColiKrenMUiau l i'ii't., l.liintln
l. II Meri-er- , " s.l Onmiia
.. i. .Mcikl-Jol- in " l rulit-rtoi- i

K. J. lluli.er. oh " Aurtir.t
Vi . K. Auiirra , Slh " KH ( luuil
O. M. heui, " till Hrokrn How

JIUKIAKY:
A. M. Vo ( hlef c. Ciiliilnlin
T. u. ('. llHrriMiu .A'l Juli-- . irtml
T. I.. rVl AhjH-.- JUliW, PHfAMfi
IK A. l uu.iiUrlL.l and r, I.li.tolii

rirTKKSTII Jl IiiAI. DIsTP-KT- :

M. P. Ktiikstil Jii.Ik' o'NVtll
W. li. Wotuxer KiwLvllle
M. J. llleaell i Icrk.liurnauu

txifSTY KK-Ei:s-
:

Hoticrt Wilwni County Jmlire
M.J. Iilcwcit 1 lei k
( liio. i'.iriilc
W. II. Iihvw suj-t- . Public limlructKMi
l. liartlrtt Mwrlif
J. V.. I'liimicy foruiitir

. survavor
M. J. Hlcactt lerk l liitrlct Court
Oraut outlirle l mini y Attorney

BOAKK (r CoMMIssloSUtS:
Krauk Tlnkhmu (Chairman) It Dlsirict
M. J. H els r i
II. r. JoIiumhi sU "

I.KtilsI.ATlVK:
II. CJ. Stewiirt.MMiHtr, Hit So. 14, 1'rawfnril
W. Ill;lllll Jf ... lii jl.. 1)1-- 1. So. Ui, HnllliuKlonl

VILLAGE (JKKlCEItS:
K. Uoliwcr (chairman) Trute
J. W. MSltt

i. II. riHwiKi "
W. II. Muru-lle- r

N. I". Iliiinlill
I. . J. slmiMOHH '. fluraiai Ocriucli 1 vr

SCIIIWI. ulKICiillS:
J. W. Scott IMrecUir
II. I.. Himti'k MiKlcmliir
O. Vt . Iluaicr 'ircuaurcr

TKKMSOKCOrilT:
IllBtrict Court, At nmiii, cotnuienei-
Murcli xui anil .NovcuilH-- r Mil.
ounty idini,-- At llHrriMiii, cimiiiiiuucuii

Brut Muuiiav, of rai b uimith.

CIICI1CIIKS AND MM'IKTIKS.
.VctlHxIlxt siiiiilsy School uireu every nn

(Ihv uiiiriiliiK st II Ml.
J, L. .MiHM Kl.l.KM, V. II. IUVtS,

suMTlntenlent. nwrrMrr
J KICKY HI sK I'tisT. No. M li. A. K.

MeeU llr- -t siitunltiy 111 each niotith In thn
court llOUM! t IiuitImiii.

E. K. l.lv(irmorc,:toin.

WfXIDMEN OK THE WOKI.I).
Ilnrriwin Camp, No. .VI. meet on nch al

Wcilnetuy evtmlnp.V. II. I(AVI, w. Hot r.
I lerk. I an. loin.

MDDKKV WCM)IMKM ir AilEIMCA.
MerU each altcruule Situr'lay liveninglit no'cl.K k. a. K. lifc', V. c.
J. H . .smith, Clerk.

El'WOICTII I.EAi;VF..
Iicvotiona) incetfiiiE every hnndny eviiiiiKt :.KI. (altllmt inci'tlnif on cull of prl-Ue-

! . ilNMk VAMIttrKim,
Mill. II. I,. KlMII K, I'rr.l.lent.

SutnM-rlbln- forii l)j.iriii
Ser tbc Ik.st

iemorest's
ANT UNPAItAIXEU OFFER.

leinore-- t' Cut l'Her I'nttrriin arc the mM
priu-tlcu- l on the market. They are of any
Hlxe u ineniN-- r of the huelioll could re
'pilre. In mieii copy of the 3luirizlmi u
printed ii con pon untltlliiK the aubia-rliMii-

or purclmwr, to a juitterii (orth and TKgn
lurly ol(l for .IV.) oruny n umber of pAttrufor lour centa eitch to cover pm kiir and
IMMtiiKc. When thn value of the pattern in
coimidercd the HiiWrllH'r.nctually get

DEMO RESTS MAGAZINE FREE
And wlmt aniHKHZine it Ul For l It will
be more lirllliant than ever ljefi.ru. New
maniiKcmetit, new mpthwla, new Idoti.Eiu li eopy contnlim an niiit,1te reprtxluc-Ho-In color of nome cc letimteit picture bya fiiinoiiii Hrllt, woithy to ailorn tlie wnluof the lll(H4t ri'tlned lio,e It l...fti. , .,
t.f .. , inrilllturil IIIM(i'f..ti"iir.fi ni.inc only eompleti' EamihMiitfiixfne coTitlilnliiK all af the niott excel-bctltle-

lenijioiiiu m un ciitum)Hii arlea.
..V J. I"lur'""' 'Mown. KkJdOllhl a I actually a Ko.EN MA(,A71NKH
It la ..a lll.ra.l .....' .f.. . .....v u.inti r.vem unti Ideafor the Imny limn or woman, a Uevtew ...i

. .,, ,v ,, , lve, moth-ei, xlitlct, and daiiKhterii can find rtactlvh,t 1 llHV M..I tr. .... .. .. .1 . -

Si , , T"" inairuci inein.- ii'- - in every iicparlinent OldomcMtie and Mtieful ir 1....1 turn-
"o "riiaoieniin; 01 me home cm- -

lirolili.ev l,r.u ..... Ki.: .
aiic iidiaudy work11 iof a kliida.etc.ete., and UKgcuilun and
ii(i auu ure- -

I11K of their own pc.nHinn.
'I he oe of the article for IUKS and IHtSwill cover the w holt! counUy and It varied

li. . . . . wiii im itoium- -

.IV,': -- """"'ii. a. .. a
me .iirsi kiiii pur-lou- r

L7 ai iciln Ulll (it
hporu. Home Auiaeiiient and Eiiterlnln
ineiiu., iv Kive a ifreat deal of attention u,the, hlldreir lte.rtnieiit, and "(lurt.lrla "
and hati a Monthly yinpoinui by alehrattt'd....,...,. -- iu iniporlaattueatloiia or the hour of interval to the olderreadera........ .,.n Jwu, at once.
1 ou get mora value for your money than II

1 -- " in any oiner magaxln.The Magazine one year for rt.Oa.
Or als month for - 1.03.

(Oner different KnnnenU are '.hown
ew'h year, pattern of all of which are ob-tainable by uhcrlbra at c. each.) Samplecopy (with pattern rouon aent for 100

ICMOKBT Pl'HLIHlkU Co ,
110 riflh Avenue, Mew York.

A LlRCBAL OfrKR. ONLTa3.ro

THE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL
ana1 IiKMOKKMT'S FAMILY MAUA7.INR.

Hend Your Hulan to tlil.onjce.

T
If North-Wester- n
E

YOU WILL FIND ME AT TIIE

OLD STAND

Nebraska.

C F. Coma,

Banking Business.

H. TURNER.

Q-OOID- S.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODS.

PROPRIETOR.

NEBRASKA.

tit j. Himnions, KlHor

Entered" at the Harriaon pout ottli-- e as
I Ccond el&a waller.

TattstAY, Ji lv 23, mm.

Rrpoblican 'atioiul Ticket.
For president,

WILLIAM McKISLKY.
Wrr

UAKUETT A. HOHAKT.

Stat Tirket.
For Governor,

J. II. MArvoi.L.
For Lieutenant Governor.

OKUMNJ TEEET.
"or Secretary of state,

JOEL A. FIPEH.
to r A ad I tor,

P. O. I1ED1XSD.

tr treasure r,
C. E. CA-E-

For AtUiriievUcneral,
A. S. CHI KCHII.L.

F orSupt.of Public lntruetion,
H. K. UOKBETT.

F br Conwilwiouer Public Lands & Building,
II. C. Kuaat-Il- .

For Supreme Judgea,
KOKEliTKYA.V,
M. P. KISKAID'.

Kor Uetfent of the State University,
W.ti. WHITMOKE.

For Presidential Electors,
J. E. HOI TZ,

V. J. 8AD1LER,
A. J. lil'KNHAM,

A.C. FOSTKK,
SOL LlKAPEK,
Ci. A. DEKIIY,

J. L. McPHEELEY.
M. L. FKIEsE.

t'onT!slorial Ticket.
For Member of Congreioi, 6th District,

A. E. CADY.

Ia the political contest which is now

tin you may lose your platform, your
vote and your candidate, but don't lose

your temper.

The Harrisbur Republican has com-

pleted its first volume and is now of the
proper age to permit its publisher to

tnake affidavit that it is a letral paper a

provided by law for the publication of

legal notices.

The newspapers of Nebraska are deny-

ing that Bryan is the "Boy Orator of

Ihe Platte." He'never lived nearer than
Hfty miles of the Platte. He is tiie

"Boy Orator" of Salt Creek, up which
he will sail in November, singing the
ongofjlhe Ancient Mariner with the

glittering eye. Fremont Trilmne.

Thii year will witness the redemption
of the sixth district and instead of being
misrepresented by a vicious nonentity
that district will be ably represented by
Hon. A. E. Cady in the. next congress.
Iff. Cady is an able, honest and popular
man and will be a valuable addition to
Ihe present Kve strong, active young re-

publican members. York lime.

In a recent issue the Kearney Htil

Mpeakg of the republican nominee as
"Hon. John H. MucColl." If Jack Mac-Uo- ll

should find out what the Hub did to
Mttl there will be trouble. Tlie Lexing-

ton man who heads the state ticket is

Jack MacColl, and to refer to him by
fcoy other title would beas bad as to ask

Vjiii Majors to appear in public without
ttaving on a blue shirt.

The'Allrance.Cr'rrj has been what was
linownfts an administration paper and
lias opposed the free silver movement on

ikve ground that it would not be honest
o put sucb theories into practice. On

he nomination of Bryan and the adop-

tion of a free silver platform the Grip
ttnnotraeed that it could not then advo-vat- e

as honest what it had held to tie

vJMionegt before and hence it will not

Support Bryan, hut it will in future as
In the past uphold the present adminis-

tration during the rest of its existence.

As time passes and people get better
acquainted with A. E. Cady they realize
that the delegates at North Platte made

wise selection for a congressional can-

didate. It hiatters not whom the
puts up, Mr. Cady will be the

toext, or rather tlie first, congressman to

represent the sixth district." He is a
?ood business man, having built up a

(arga wholesale grocery business in St.
laul with which be is actively connect-
ed. He has never been an office-seek-

tend his record is above reproach.

On last Friday evening a reception
Vna tendered Mr. and Mrs. Bryan at
Lincoln oh their return from the event-
ful trip to Chicago during which Mr.

Aryan was made the nominee for the
vjenaocratic party for the highest execu-

tive office in the nation. Special rates
Vrera mad by the railroads and a
dumber from different places took

of them. Rain interfered to ait
steU with the arrangements, but a

fcrwt many people participated in the
teremonle. It means nothing politi-ttty- ,

as Many who took an active part
la the demonstration were ardent,
worfciof republicans and from that time
toattf tbe polls close will use every e-

ffort to advance the interest of McKin-le-

Mr. Bryac is respected as a man
tea attStea, and all feel kindly toward
tfaft, but that feeling does not extend to
&9titical position and m on S3 eon- -

In accordance with tlie action of tne
republican state convention the nomi-

nees on tlie state ticket selected tlie
of the state central committee.

Geo. W. Post of York was elected chair-
man, John T. l:i!lalieu of Kearney, sec-

retary, and R. B. Schneider of Fremont,
treasurer. C. M. Kigg of Beatrice, will
he assistant secretary. With such men,
all standing above reproach as men, and
known to be possessed of energy and

ability, and with a ticket composed of

clean, honest and able men, tlie republi-
can party goes into the contest in most
excellent lighting trim and wilt coiue
out victorious when the votes are
counted.

Crosses and Yardsticks.
Toledo Blade.

'You shall not crucify mankind npon
a cross of gold '."

These words were the climax of Bry-

an's impassioned speech in the Chicago
convention, and the free silver men im-

mediately went into an emotional

spasm. His splendid oratorical powers
had enthused his hearers in a high de-

gree, and this bit of rhetoric set oir un

explosion.
An emotional outbreak is always

short-live- A wave of sentimentalism
on tlie silver question is sweeping over
tlie country just now; but long before
the people are called upon to cast their
ballots in November sober reason will
have resumed her sway, and the glitteri-

ng rhetoric of Bryan be subjected to th
crucial test of logic. And then it will
be seen that Bryan's climax means this:

"You bhall not compel us to use the

present yard-stic- It must be only half

the present length."
That is the whole question. Shall the

word "dollar" continue to mean the

present purchasing power of the unit, or
shall it mean only half as much?

This is not a question involving the
necessity ,of going into a fit to discuss.

It is a simple business proposition.
There is no sentiment or emotion in it.

Shall we measure our wheat by the

present bushel, or decree that the bushel

shall contain only half as much as now ?

Shall we weigh butter and sugar and

flour by the present jound, or have a
new pound of only half its weight?

Shall we buy and sell land by acres

of the present area, or shall we legislate
to make them only half size?

Blta.lL we measure values by the pres-

ent unit of values, or shall we by law

declare that the unit shall have but
about half its present value?

These are all cognate propositions, in-

volving the units of capacity, of weight,
of area, and of value. Each is a plain

question of utility, of convenience and

necessity, and would, by any reasonable

man, be discussed solely along those
lines.

Suppose we make the bushel of only
half its present capacity, will one of the
new bushels of wheat still sell for the
present price, or for only half as much ?

If we make a new pound, of only hal f

the present weight, will a new pound of

butter tring as much money as the

present pound ?

If we reduce the area of the acre by
one-hal- will not the price per acre be

halved also?
The value of the coin of ultimate re-

demption depends upon what the bullion
in it is worth in the markets of the
world. The value of the gold dollar de-

pends on what 23.22 grains of pure gold
is worth as bullion. If we give free

coinage to silver at 16 to 1, the value of

the silver dollar will be just what 871.25

grains of pure silver is worth as bullion.

At present it is worth 52 cents, and this
goes up or down with the price of silver
bullion.

The word "dollar" has meant in busi-

ness, tlie value of 23.22 grains of gold,
ever since the passage of tlie coinage law
of 1834, with thisexception: From 18t2,
when specie payments were suspended,
to 1878, when we resumed specie pay-

ments, a dollar meant just what a green-
back dollar was worth; and it went up
and down, as the gold gamblers threw
the market. Gold gambling stopped
with resumption.

If we adopt free coinage, the value of
the silver dollar will fluctuate in the
same way. Silver gambling that is,

speculation in the price of silver bullion
will send its purchasing power up and

down; and who will suffer? The men
who work for wages, the farmers, the
toilers in field and mill and mine and

forge and factory.
And all Mr. Bryan's rhetoric, all his

turgid eloquence, cannot change these
cold, hard facts, proved time and again
in the past history of the world.

Sheriff--
. Sale.

By rlrtne of an executlotiMsaned by M. J.
Illcwett, Clerk of the IMstnot Court of Sioux
County, Nebraska, upon a Judgment ran
dared In km id Court In favor of (ieorgn H.
Turner, aalnat arah K. Ilongh, William H.
Hiiub. Clinton Y. Hoagh and Ed ear G.
Hough. I have levied npon the following
personal property a the property of aln
Sarah K. Hough, One roan cow three
yean old, and I will, on tbe 1 day of Anguat,
IMS a4 I o'clock P. M. aell aald property at
the II vary barn of M. I). Hamlin Id Harrison ,
in sua county, aeu aaia property
pahltr auction to the highest bidder for oaah
to sattafy sM execution, the amount due
thereon In the aggregate bring the ram of

M7, and eoete and accruing cost.
DAVID BajrTLSTT,

aerurof aieax Cewntjr, Vebraake,

"WITH B36C3-A.I2ST- S FOB

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of
railroad and has no county

bonds.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska. It is about thirty miles
east and went by about seventy miles
north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There are more bright, siark- -

lintf, small streams in the county than
can be found in the same area elxewhere
in the Ktate. It has more pine timlier in

it than all the rest of the Mute combined
Its grawtes are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so Uiat for stock-growin- g

it is unexcelled.
The soil varies from a lienvy clay to a

light sandy lnam and is capable of pro
ducing excellent crops.

The principal crops are small grain
and vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and barley are all of unusually line

quality and command the highest mar
ket prices.

The water is pure and refreshing and
is found in abundance in all jarls of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-liv- e mile of milroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and tlie necessary lixturr lor run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonus issuseu
and hence taxes will lie low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west and the U. i M. h;i
about Vfteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of tlie eastern portion of Nebraska.

ihere is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet opnn to
homestead entry. It is belter IhihI and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the own
ing of a reservation. There is no rail
road land in tne county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern art of the
state.

Good deeded land enn be purchased at
reasonable rates with government lund
adjoining so that a person who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he has a little means.

There are about 1,500 people in the
county and there is room for thousands
more.

liarriixm is the rounty seat and is sit-
uated oo the F. E. & M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as the thinly settled
oonntry demands.

School houses and churches are pro-
vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All who desire to get a homestead or
buy land cheap are invited to come and
see the country for themselves and iudire
of its merits. Homesteads will not be
obtainable much longer and if you want
to use your right and get 160 acres of
land from Uncle Sara free it is time you
were about it.

Plpans Tabu lei.
Rlpani Tabulea cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabulea: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabulea cure dlxzlness.
Rlpans Tabulea assist digestion.
Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tabulea: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules: entle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripani Tabules cure liver troubles.

100 Pictures
of the

Great St. Louis Cyclone
In which

250 lives were lost, and
120,000,000.00 of property

destroyed.
Theaa views are all taken from actual

and abow mora plainly titan In any
otix-- r way I lie terrible destruction left on
the track of the tortn. It 1 In book form,
primed on flue pepar, to aa to be

and auould be In the homes of all.
It la not likely America all! ever again be
vlatted by ao dlaaetrona a Toraarfo, hence ac
tnal pbotaajrapa of theeeenea will be curi-
osity for veara to come. Nothing like this
book baa ever been laaead In so short a time.
It contains picture of all the principal
cenea, taken the next day after the .Uirin,

before tn work of rebnlMina; had com-
menced. TMa esagntieant book will bn Mint
by mall, postpaid, on tecelpt of 10 rents In
stamp or alive. Lmm'I lei tkta opportuni-
ty paa of securing the only eon, pie t and
mthrntle photograph, of the(.rstetfttormKvar Known to Have Visited America, ad

dree, I'ubi.ishbbs' gviTLV (Jo.,
Bsalle Building, at. leula. Me.

6E0.

PIONEER PHARMACY

Drugs, Medicines, Paints & Oils.

JEWELRY, CLOCKS JLlsTlD
F-AJfcTC-

ir

CALL AND SEE.

J. E PHINNEY,

HARRISON,

The Inter Ocean
U the Mort Popular Republican Newpper
of the West and Ha the Largest Circulation.

TERMS BY MAIL.
DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean C 1 .00

FEB YXA.B V
Am a Vewspaper THE INTER OCEAN keape abreast of the times in all

Teepecte. It sparae neitner s nor expense In secnrlnz
ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OP CURRENT LITERATURE.

ThoWeekly Inter Ocean
Aa a Family Paper la Net Excelled bv Any.

JKJpIt has eoaaethlM of lAMmt to each m BtbT of the family. Its
IK3 TOUTH'B WCFARTIaENT Is the eery beat of itt kind. IttUTKR.

A HT IX. iUttt are tmeqneled.
It U a TWIXVX PAOE FAPEK and contains the Jfewe of the World.
POLITICALLY IT I REPUBLIC AH. and gives 1U reader the benefit of

the aMeet disc aeei one va all live poll tic-- topics, It is tab.lehed in Chicago
aad U la sesird with tbopeop eof the W-- t in both polHtcian-- UfrataM.

Please remember t ut the prtoo of THS WEL'KLY JSDbK OCAN M
OHLY OXE OWLkAlt rt-- tKAK. Adi ess

n THB IMTRq OCEAN. Ch cafe.

LINE

F., E. A M. V. II R. i. tlie beet

to ami from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

o-r-

NOBTH KURASXX


